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Assault Charge
AlbknV The final cbipter

of an assault on Deputy Sher Rae, professor of Journalism at
tha University of Illinois, died
at his home Thursday of cor-

onary thrombosis.
iff Wade Collins at the Al
bany municipal airport Auf.
4. was written Wednesday Rae. 87, had been on the Illi

nois faculty 13 years.
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when Kenneth Morris of Rose-bu- rf

gave himself up and re-
ceived a y Linn county He U survived by hi wife

jail sentence. Morris walked and daughter. Funeral serv-

ices will be Saturday.
Ra was born at Great Falls,

Into the snerurt omce, was
immediately arraigned in dis-

trict court, where he pleadedr ; .v' ,,,, VvY guilty. He was also assessed a
Mont, and attended Reed col-
lege, Portland. After Army
service in World War I he wa
graduated from the University
of Oregon.

$250 fine, which he has not
yet paid.I ' ... ., ? r 7j . . -

First of three,men involved
In the assault, made while
Deputy Collins was attempt
inc an arrest was Kicnara Implement row at the State Fair 1 filling rapidly with

all aorta of farm and Industrial equipment which leads
Leo Spitxbart, fair manager, to believe that the implement
display this year will not only be the largest but also the
most comprehensive in fair history.

Spencer, who paid $250 fine
and served a y ail sen Search Madetence which he has now com- -
oleted. Still serving a similar
sentence is JacK uiuespie, wno For Two Bodies

He worked as news editor ox

the Oregon City Enterprise.
Then he went to Tillamook,
Ore., where he was half owner
of the Tillamook. Herald until
1929.

Rae then held a position a
executive secretary of the Ore-

gon State Press Association for
10 years. In 1939 he went to
Chicago a executive ecretary
of the National Editorial Asso-

ciation.

The average passenger car in
the United States uses about
650 gallons of gasoline a year.

was apprehended later. Union high school building,
under construction, 1 expect-
ed to be completed by the
start of the next school year.

Registration Set

At Albany High
The Dalles, Ore. UJ Coast

Guard boats, Waaco countyIt's Once a Marine.

Always a Marine
Once a . Marine, always

THEFT ON BIG SCALE

Matanza. Cuba u.O The
Albany While classes will

Yumuri Agricultural companynot convene for currlcuiar
work until Monday. Septem reported, today that a loco-

motive, 18 railroad freightber 14, registration will startMarine, seems to hold true for
on of the young men Kjlisted
in the Marine corps during
the month of August by the

cars and four . automtttlies
were stolen from a warehouse
during the night

Ahnut nine-tent- af the

at Albany Union High scnoo.

Tuesday, September 8, it was
announced by Superintendent
John Cox. --

., ,
On that day. Cox said,

VMIO'S MUTEST ,
fcitaflfic AdfancsaesJ

la Netriii U-d-

MAICO
Saaator Hotel HtoanlM

local recruiting office.

The enlistee, James A. Sam'

deputy sheriffs and private
river craft today searched for
the bodies of two men who fell
into the Columbia river yes-

terday in two separate acc-

ident.
L. R. McKinney, 35, Oakland,

Calif., fell 80 feet from the un-

finished interstate bridge near
The Dalles dam. Witnesses said
his body struck a concrete
abutment and rolled into the
river. McKinney wa a steel-work- er

employed by the
Company.

His death would be the first
fatality on the project

Jimmy Hugson,27, a Celllo
Indian fisherman, slipped while

uels. HI. of Corvallls, was wood harvest in the United
States comes from private land, jtransfer students will register

' ' '- .

. I

if

vt- -

born at the Naval hospital at
Quantico, Vs., when his fa.
ther was in the Marine corps.
The father, James A. Samuels,

from 1 to 4 p.m., preferably
in person. On Wednesday,
September 9 from 9 a.m., to 3

p.m., registration of all stu-

dents will start.
It Is expected this will be

Jr.. spent 30 years in the Ma
rine corp prior to his retire
ment aa a Warrant officer.

the last year spent in the
During the month of August

present building, a the newsix other men besides Sam4
fishing from a sloping dipnet- -

uel were enlisted in the Ma
litinc platform at Celilo Falls.

This year night review at the State Fair has the
Hawaiian theme, with many of the numbers by natives
of that Island Paradise. Pictured above are some of the
Hawaiian dancing girl

u.-u- -j iWreckage of nil UUUJT W mvwmj wc- -recruitlne: office.
They were Franci C. Cun fore companions could come tqj

his aid. Other Indian said

PEACH PICKERS

WANTED

LaFollette Mission Orchards

Adults only. Large fruit, heavy crop. Pay by

the box. Picker's harness necessary. Drive

north on North River road 1 mile past Keizer

school. Turn left 5 more miles to LaFollettes.
Ph. Salem

ningham. Dallas, Ore.: Stanley
T. Irvin, Los Angeles; RichardBomber Found Hugson was not using the cus-

tomary safety line around his
waistD. Pflug, Turner, Ore.; Car- -Commissioner Thurston

Passes at Georgetown
mon R. Estneimer, iiennan,
Wis.: Lester R. Stockbridge,McChord Air Force Base,

Opportunity
Owner of paid-u- Insiinnu on

liros cub vilues MAY be aMt to

double those values Immediately

with 100 safely. It costs noth-

ing to find out. Will explain to

you AND your agent. v

MX 212, CAMTsl JMJSIU1

Wash. UP) Wreckage of a Hubbard, and Harold E. Howe,
plane discovered In Northern Silverton.British Columbia Wednesdaycome to .the capital to look
is that of the first B38 bomb

Linoleum
NATIONAL BRANDS

CAPITOL FLOOR
COVERINGS

217 B. High Ph. 45751

for place for her and .her Twenty-si- x states of theer ever lost by the Strategic
Air Command. Capt. Jameshusband to live. United States rank travel

among their three biggestDr. Thurston wss plunged
Into official financial prob

Lynch, public information of-
ficer at this base, said Thurs-
day night

Washington V--Dr. Lee M.

Thurston, U.S. commissioner
of education aince July 2,
died early today at George-
town University Hospital. He
was 58.

An appointee of President
Eisnhower, the Lansing,
Mich., native had been at the
hosoltal since suffering

lems immediately upon as
suming his duties here last OLDSMOBILE INVITES YOUThe wreckage was sighted
July. With Elsnhower'a back about 90 miles north of Smith-er- s,

B.C., by airmen searchinging he fought in congress for
restoration of some" funds the for Ellis Hall, Alouquerque,

N.M., oilman, and four othersheart attack August 29. An
office of education spokesman

house had cut from federal
education appropriations for
this fiscal year.

who disappeared in Hall's
plane August 17.said he died at 3.45 a.m. EST.

At his bedside was Mrs. Associates said that the Fuselage numbers and other THEThurston, who had originally night before Dr. Thurston was information were relayed to
stricken he reviewed the of McChord and from them the

identity of the plane was es THE "ROCKET REVUE"!fice's proposed budget for
1094-5- which is supposed to tablished. The big plane was
be in the hands of the budget
buresu by September 15.

lost February 14, 1950, while
on a flight from Alaska. Its
crew members parachuted
when the plane experienced

Besides the load of work

Hop Market

Turns Inactive
The market for Pacific

oast hops turned Inactive
during the last week of Au

in Washington, the new com-
missioner in his less than two motor trouble near Princess

Royal Island, Just off the Britmonths in office had made
speeches in Nashville, Tenn., ish Columbia Coast

Twelve of the crewmenand Lansing.
Dr. Thurston was dean ofgust reflecting light offerings

by growers and continued lim
were found but the other five
never were heard from again.
The spot where the crewmen

the School of Education at
Michigan State College at theited demand, according to re

ports to the Market News time he moved to the federal parachuted is over 200 miles
Service of the Department of polt-- He recently completed southwest of where the plane
Agriculture. I four year of acrvice as state wreckage was found.

Dealers and brewer were in- -superintendent of public Cant. Harold Barry, pilot of
struction for Michigan. the B36. said he put the craftquite alow In making addi-

tional purchases at thl time
and were awaiting more new
crop samples, particularly fol

on automatic pilot before
jumping. The plane flew pastHamilton Home a long series of mountains,lowing the past week of rainy some of them 8,000 feet high,weather which . caused some before cracking up on the 8,After Vacationdamage to the crop In Ore 000 foot level of one In its

gon and Washington. path.Rev. Harold E. HamiltonAt the same time, a large
portion of the 1953 hop crop will resume the pastorate of

Good Shepherd Lutheran ARMY HELPS VICTIMSwas contracted prior to har
church of South Salem follow. Tokyo W U. S. forces in

Japan have contributed (133,.ing a month's vacation. He will
preach at the church service

vest and offering were not
pressing.

Growers were generally
busy with harvest operations

632 and a large amount of re.
on Sunday, September 8. lief goods to victims of recent

Good Shepherd church will floods in southern Japan, Gen.
resume the regular order of Mark Clark's Far East head
church services beginning Sun quarters announced today.
day. Church school will be
held at 9:45 a.m. and church
worship will be at 11 a.m. Miss LtT0OA

. and were concerned In some
sections over the crop dam-

age. Trading was so light as
to make determination of ac-

tual market values difficult1,
and quotations were largely
nominal at the close of Au-

gust.
A few small lot sales of

1952 crop spot hops were re-

ported as ranging from 25 to
27 cents per pound for seed

Barbara Anderson will be in
charge of the music for the
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church service. Richard Davis
will be acolyte for the 11 a.m.
service.

A special congregational
meeting of members of Good
Shepherd church will be held
on Sunday, Sept 13 at 12

noon, - immediately following
the church service to transact
Important church business.

less, basis 8 per cent leaf and
stem content. The market for
1953 crop hops was nominally

a t

Come See Oldf mobile's Fabulous New Sports Car on Special Display!placed at 37 to 39 cents per
pound for regular seeded clus-

ters, 45 cent for fuggles and
40 to 42 cents on seedless bssis

per cent pick. You're heard about it! YouVe teen picture! And now ita

hrrt! It' Oldamobile'a FIESTA ...a gay and glamorous custom- -8 Big

Starting

Days CATFUEL OIL
. GEOORGE CADWELL

SERVICE STATION
25ti tad Slat ft o 27431 30!, 35 AFTER ( KIDDIB REE .

bodied convertible ... an exciting new "Rocket'' Engine sport

carl The low-elun- cut-dow- n body is sleek and luxurious on the

Inquiry for 1954 crop hops
decreased materially with no
trading reported In Oregon
and Washington, however 700
bales of 1954 seedless hops
were contracted In the Sacra-
mento valley at 40 cent per
pound.
LEBANON MAYOR

Lebanon Glenn Gillenwat-r- ,
eenlor member of the city

council, will act as msyor
during the absence of Mayor
Elmer Fitzgerald, who leaves
soon for vacation In the east
Gillenwater will preside at
the next meeting on Septem-
ber 15 and the following meet-

ing, Octboer 8. Fitiwatar is
expected back before the last
October session.

IN THE GRANDSTAND AT

OREGON STATE FAIR

Sept. 5 thru 12

Sponsored by

LODER BROS.
465 CENTER ST.

long Ninety-Eig- ht chassis. And the rakish sweep of a panoramic

windshield highlights a galaxy of stunning new styling features.

But best of all you can buy thia beauty! It can be ordered

today! So don't miss this chance to see the year'a most talked-abo- ut

sports car. Come feast your eyes on the fabulous Fiesta!
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IMPROVED ELBERTA PEACHES

LaFollette's Mission Orchards

Premium canners, ripe and ready to can.
Available at orchard stand in Mission Bot-

tom. Also on the Hiway 99E at Gervais Four
Corners.

Orchard Opr for 'caches
Saturday, September 5th. Irinf year containers.

Directions: Dri N. on North River Read 1 mile
Past Kiir School. Tam loft 5 mora miles ta

LaFOLLETTES Phone Salem
LOOK rOB WORD LaFOLLIETTB'S ON BIG BED BABIf

I

See the Special Display
off !Rocket" Engine Cars!
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